
2014 Thailand Open Report 

MANILA, Philippines - Pole vaulter Riezel Buenaventura heads a crack four- 

man athletic delegation vying against the best in the region in the Thailand Open  

Track and Field Championships which gets under way May 6 in Bangkok,  

Thailand. 

 

Buenaventura, a bronze medalist in the last SEA Games in Myanmar, will be  

joined in the team by javelin thrower Evalyn Palabrica, high jumper Manuel  

Lasagne Jr. and long jumper Julian Fuentes in the four-day event featuring the  

region’s leading and rising tracksters. 

 

Buenaventura and Palabrica ruled their respective events in last year’s staging of  

the Thailand Open while Fuentes took a silver medal as they led the country’s 10- 

gold, 10-silver and nine-bronze haul in the event. 

 

Coach Rosalyn Hamero will head the delegation with Cebu Pacific backing the  

country’s participation with its Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and  

Sunday Bangkok flight schedules. 

 

Cebu Pacific, the country’s No. 1 budget airline, is sponsoring the team’s  

campaign as part of its corporate social responsibility in support of the Philippine  

athletes’ bid for medals in various international competitions. 

 



The event which will feature 22 events and top athletes from Kuwait, Thailand,  

Singapore, Malaysia, Korea, Chinese Taipei and Myanmar. 

(article from Philstar or Manila Times?) 

 

PATAFA sends five to Thailand Open 

  

  
 

SEA Games Bronze medalist Riezel Buenaventura took silver at the Thai 

Open.[/caption] 

http://pinoyathletics.info/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/riezel-thailand.jpg


Four athletes and one coach were sent to the Thailand open. With a private  

sponsor sourced via PATAFA.  The athletes were accompanied by Coach  

Roselyn Hamero. 

 

The following athletes participated with the following results 

Riezel Buenaventura      Womens Pole Vault             3.80m    Silver medal of 6 

participants 

Julian Reem Fuentes      Junior Mens Long Jump       7.18m    Bronze medal of 

13 participants 

Evalyn Palabrica                Womens Javelin              42.39m   4 of 5 participants 

Manuel Lasangue Jr.       Mens High Jump                 1.95m    7 of 11 participants 

 

Riezel Buenaventura who is the SEA Games bronze medalist equaled her SEA  

Games medal performance with an early season lead of 3.80m. Riezel was very  

well prepared for this meet as she had competed in Taipei and at UST showing  

continued dedication to training. Riezel best performance is 3.90m in the Pole  

Vault from 2-3 years ago. The athlete that finished ahead of Riezel in this event  

leapt 3.90m and is the SEA Games gold medalist Chumchumdee of Thailand. 

 

Fuentes personal best was 7.29m from 2012 Palaro, he leapt 7.23m last year.  A  

leap of 7.53m is required to win a bronze at the SEA Games. He was up against  

2 junior Thai athletes. 

 

 



Palabrica threw 42.39m in the Javelin, her personal best of 45.43m was at the  

 

2012 ASEAN University Games, last year her best was 44.05m at the UAAP.  In  

Javelin Bronze is 48.31m in Womens Javelin.  The winner from Malaysia that  

threw 49.34m was not amongst the SEA Games medalists. 

 

Lasangue leapt 1.95m in the Mens High Jump, while this was a bigger  

improvement than his 1.90m in the Thailand Open in the 2013 Thailand Open  

last October after a longer period without having used a High Jump mat.  The  

SEA Games bronze medal is 2.13m in this event. 

 

The winner in the high jump was multiple SEA Games medalist Lee Hup Wei of  

Malaysia who is a multiple SEA Games gold medalist in High Jump 2.18m,  

Nauraj Singh  Randhwa the SEA Games Champion was second in 2.16m,  

Malaysian’s Manjuran Kumara was third in 2.14m  and Rahman fourth 2.11m. 

 


